There is a need for valid and representative data on the production, resource use and emissions from different farm types in Denmark for public regulation and assessment. The data should be usable for both area-based environmental assessment (e.g. nitrate leaching per ha) and product-oriented environmental assessment (e.g. greenhouse gas emissions per kg pork). The objective of this study was to establish a national agricultural model for estimating data on resource use, production and environmentally important emissions for a set of representative farm types.
Introduction
Agricultural production has an impact on the environment on a local scale (e.g. nitrate leaching to fens) and on a global scale (e.g. greenhouse gas emissions to the atmosphere). In order to identify the most polluting sources of the agricultural production it is crucial to use well-defined environmental indicators and valid data to describe resource use and emissions from different farm types.
Environmental indicators developed for agricultural purposes have recently been reviewed by Halberg et al. (2005) and Payraudeau and van der Werf (2005) . Halberg et al. (2005) distinguish between area-based indicators www.elsevier.com/locate/agee Agriculture, Ecosystems and Environment 117 (2006) [223] [224] [225] [226] [227] [228] [229] [230] [231] [232] [233] [234] [235] [236] [237] (e.g. nitrate leaching per ha) and product-based indicators (e.g. greenhouse gas emissions per kg product) and conclude that both types of indicators are needed in order to comprehensively characterise environmental impacts from food production.
Area-based indicators are useful for evaluating farms emissions of nutrients such as nitrate, ammonia and phosphate that all have an effect on the local environment. In several studies (Jarvis and Aarts, 2000; Haas et al., 2001; Holbeck and Hvid, 2004; Jarvis and Menzi, 2004; Kristensen et al., 2005a; Nielsen and Kristensen, 2005) area-based indicators have been used to compare nutrient surpluses from different farm types. As data-collection from farms is time-consuming, these studies are based on a limited number of farms and are not statistically representative for the agricultural sector. The lack of representative data for environmental indicators and assessment may be misleading because results such as comparison between farm types may be highly influenced by individual farm performances.
Product-based indicators are useful for evaluating the impact of food productions on the global environment (e.g. climate change) and have the advantage that in addition to emissions from the farms, emissions related to the production of inputs (e.g. soybean, artificial fertilizer) and outputs (e.g. manure exported to other farms) are also included. Life-cycle thinking is the basic idea behind the product-based indicators.
Life-cycle thinking is one of five key principles in the European Union's Integrated Product Policy (IPP) (European Commision, 2003) and is also supported by the United Nations Environmental Programme (UNEP, 2004) . In Lifecycle thinking the cradle-to-grave approach for a product is adopted to reduce its cumulative environmental impacts (European Commision, 2003) . The most developed tool for life-cycle thinking is life cycle assessment (LCA), which is a method of evaluating a product's resource use and environmental impact throughout its life-cycle. LCA has been used for environmental assessment of milk (Cederberg and Mattsson, 2000; Haas et al., 2000; Thomassen and de Boer, 2005) , pork (Cederberg and Flysjö, 2004; Eriksson et al., 2004; Basset-Mens and van der Werf, 2005) , grains (Weidema et al., 1996) and other agricultural products, but most of the existing LCAs are based on data from only one or a few farms. However, there is considerable variation in the resource use and emissions between farms of the same main enterprise (Halberg, 1999; Haas et al., 2000; Weidema et al., 2002; Thomassen and de Boer, 2005) and it is therefore unsatisfactory to base evaluation and comparison of agricultural products on case studies.
In order to produce representative area-based and product-based environmental indicators, there is a need for representative and valid farm data that describes resource use and emissions from typical farms. Poppe and Meeusen (2000) and Halberg et al. (2000) proposed basing environmental assessments on representative farm accounts such as those collected for The Farm Accountancy Data Network (FADN). The aim of FADN is to gather accountancy data from farms for income determination and business analysis of agricultural holdings. The annual sample of FADN covers approximately 80,000 holdings in Europe, that represent about 5,000,000 farms, thus covering approximately 90% of the agricultural area and more than 90% of the total agricultural production of the European Union (FADN, 2006) . For each farm sampled, the data relates to variables such as livestock, agricultural area, crop yields, etc. FADN is an instrument for evaluating the income of agricultural holdings and the impacts of the Common Agricultural Policy. We found that FADN could also be used as the data source for performing area-based and product-based environmental assessments.
The objective of this study was to establish a national agricultural model to estimate resource use, production and environmentally important emissions based on a set of representative farm types.
The national agricultural model should be able to deliver data for both area-based environmental assessments (e.g. nitrate leaching per ha, methane emissions per ha) and product-based environmental assessments (e.g. global warming potential per kg pork). This paper gives results in terms of representative farm types, their resource uses and emissions per ha. Per hectare results are given in kg N and P farm gate balances, nitrate-N, ammonia-N, nitrous oxide-N, phosphate-P, methane and fossil carbon dioxide.
Methods
The Danish agricultural sector was divided into 31 representative farm types. For each farm type data describing farm type characteristics (e.g. agricultural area, crop yields) were averaged over a number of farm accounts from private farms. Based on this, resource use (e.g. import of soybean meal, diesel, artificial fertilizer) and products sold (e.g. pork, cereals) from the farm types were modelled. Emissions (e.g. methane, nitrate, ammonia) were also calculated from the modelling of nutrient cycling and flows of energy and materials. Point of departure for modelling of the farm types was a set of representative farm accounts as explained below.
Farm account statistics
Danish farmers are obliged to keep records of purchases and sales for tax purposes and the annual accounts are made with professional help. Every year a sample of these farm accounts are collected by Food and Resource Economic Institute in order to fulfil Denmark's obligation to supply FADN with farm data, and to produce 'The annual Danish account statistics for agriculture' (Møllenberg, 2001; Larsen, 2003) .
In the year 1999 the sample contained 2138 farm accounts with detailed data describing the farms' agricul- l   67  88  63  23  32  14  24  50  27  98  53  38  185  30  Population   m   5663  2009  1616  432  849  267  115  1322  424  1437  1983  1219  1133  289 Percent of total production in Denmark  Milk  0%  2%  0%  4%  7%  3%  1%  0%  0%  0%  0%  2%  0%  0%  Fattening pigs  0%  4%  3%  0%  0%  0%  0%  4%  4%  21%  0%  3%  0%  0% a Part-time holdings: less than 832 working hours per year. The farm accounts were weighted and selected to be representative for the entire population of 50,487 Danish farms. Firstly, the farm accounts were divided into two groups according to their main soil type. The sandy loam soil group was composed of farm accounts where the majority of the agricultural area had soil containing more than 10% clay, whereas the sandy soil group contained the rest. The farm accounts from farms in the sandy loam soil group were, subsequently, divided into 14 groups using the criteria presented in Table 1 . For each farm type on sandy loam soil a set of criteria regarding the number of working hours per year, organic subsidies, specialization (e.g. sugar beets, milk, pigs) and livestock density (livestock units ha À1 ) was defined. The criteria regarding number of working hours and specialization were used in order to separate small mixed farms from large specialized farms. Thereby the modelling was facilitated and the farm types were reflecting the structure of the Danish agricultural sector, which is moving towards larger and more specialized farms. The criterion of livestock density was used to separate livestock farms from cash crop farms, and to secure that the modelling of manure exchange between farm types could be performed in accordance with the public regulation of manure and fertilizer use in Denmark, which partly is based on livestock density (Plantedirektoratet, 1998) . Organic farms and conventional farm accounts were separated to secure that artificial fertilizer was not purchased by organic farms.
Secondly, all farm accounts belonging to the sandy loam soil group were tested against the criteria of farm type 1. The number of working hours should be less than 832 year À1 and the farm should not receive organic subsidies. The criteria were fulfilled by 67 farm accounts, representing a population of 5663 Danish part-time farms. The remaining farm accounts were tested against the criteria of farm type 2, and 88 farm accounts matched the four criteria, namely more than 832 working hours year À1 , not receiving organic subsidies, at least 10% of the area cultivated with sugar beets and maximum 1.4 livestock units ha À1 . This procedure was followed to divide all the farm accounts for sandy loam soil farms in a sequential procedure using the criteria under each predefined type as shown from left to right in Table 1 . The same was done to farm accounts in the sandy soil group (Table 2) . For further details, see Larsen (2003) .
Farm accounts with more than 10% of gross margin from poultry were not divided according to soil type, but were partitioned into farm types 27, 28 and 29 (not presented in Tables 1 and 2) .
After the partitioning of the farm accounts into the 31 farm types, the data in the farm accounts belonging to the same farm type were averaged, and thus each farm type was represented as one averaged farm account, containing data describing the agricultural area, crop yields, livestock production, purchased inputs, etc. The existing system of sampling did unfortunately not permit calculation of variance on data from the farm types. However, on a European level, the Commission has since 1965 used the farm account data to determine differences between farm types in their productivity and economic competitiveness (FADN, 2006) , and therefore we also found it suitable for comparison of environmental aspects.
For each farm type a detailed model was then developed, based partly directly on the averaged farm accounts, and partly on general knowledge as explained in the following.
Modelling coherent and representative farm types
The data in the farm accounts contained information on the agricultural area, crop yields, livestock products sold, livestock density, electricity use, etc. of each farm type. This information was thus used to establish the general croplivestock interaction (e.g. how much homegrown barley was used as feed on the farm, how much manure was used for fertilization), and the level of production within each farm type. Because the use of external inputs like purchased feed and fertilizer was only available in the monetary units Danish Kroner (DKK) in the accounts, the feed and fertilizer use in kg nutrients was modelled using standards. The use of electricity and chemicals in DKK and the production of fattening pigs and milk were not modelled but were averaged data from the farm accounts.
Due to the public regulation of manure and fertilizer use in Denmark, representative average values for feed efficiency in livestock production (e.g. feed use per kg live weight pig) and the production of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) in manure by livestock types are readily available. For example a fattening pig (30-100 kg) by standard excretes 5.1 kg N and 0.72 kg P and has an N efficiency of 0.38 , an update from Poulsen and Kristensen (1998) ). N efficiency is defined as the N produced in the carcass divided by the N intake in feed, and was lower for sows and piglets in comparison with fattening pigs. The N demand and N excretion of a milking cow were also calculated according to Poulsen et al. (2001) , an update from Poulsen and Kristensen (1998) , but as they depend on the milk yield per cow and on the percentage of Jersey stock, they were calculated for each the farm type using the farm accounts data. N demand and N excretion were 150-176 and 114-133 kg N cow À1 year À1 , respectively. N-efficiency of 0.25 and 0.24 for Jersey and dualpurpose breed cows, respectively, were used , an update from Poulsen and Kristensen (1998) ).
The amount of homegrown feed was estimated by multiplying farm account data on area by yields per hectare of feed crops, which were obtained from private pilot farms (Kristensen et al., 2005a) . Then the purchase of external feeds was modelled as the difference between the livestock's protein and energy needs and the input from homegrown (Halberg et al., 2000) . Moreover, each farm has a fertilizer quota based on official crop N norms multiplied by the area with different crops. From this is deducted the plant-available N in the either home-produced or imported farm manure. For example, a cash crop farm on sandy loam soil with no manure production could import 117 kg N in artificial fertilizer ha À1 of spring barley if the field has carried a cereal crop the previous year (Plantedirektoratet, 1998) . Thus, fertilizer use on the different farm types was calculated using these norms. As part of Danish compliance with the EU Nitrate Directive, the use of manure-N is limited, why some farms are obliged to export manure to cash crop farms. This was modelled as a transfer of manure from farm types with a high livestock density to other farm types, which then reduced the artificial fertilizer input accordingly. In 1999 the use of manure on pig farms was limited to 170 kg N ha À1 . Dairy farm types with a straw shortage were supplied with straw from farm types with a low livestock density. Because the model accounts for the entire land use and agricultural production on national level the consistency of exchange of manure and straw between farms could be checked.
Livestock farms are primarily situated in the western part of Denmark, where sandy soil predominates. This is reflected in the national agricultural model, where 80% of the milk and 57% of the fattening pigs were produced on sandy soil farm types (Table 2 ). It was assumed that transfer of manure and straw for bedding between the western and eastern parts of Denmark, which are separated by two straits, only occurred on a minor scale, and therefore the transfer of manure and straw between farm types was modelled to only occur between farm types belonging to the same soil group. Consequently, farm types on sandy soil interchanged more manure and straw than farm types on sandy loam soil.
In this way a coherent model of crop-livestock interactions was established for each farm type with a consistent relation between livestock production, use of homegrown versus imported feed and export of cash crops. There was also coherence between the farm types in terms of manure and straw. Moreover the use of N in artificial fertilizer and manure on all farm types was in harmony with Danish legislation.
Energy use for traction was modelled following Dalgaard et al. (2001) , where each crop was assigned a number of field operations multiplied by diesel use per ha. It was assumed that the diesel consumption for passenger car driving was 5 l ha À1 year À1 , while the average distance from farm to field was 2 km. Electricity use was estimated directly from the data in the farm accounts using a standard price per kW h consumed, but corrected against national statistics.
Modelling farm nutrient balances and emissions
For each of the 31 farm types, N and P balances were established at farm gate level, herd level and field level following the procedures of Halberg et al. (1995) and Kristensen et al. (2005a) . The N input to the farm types included: feed concentrates, straw, artificial fertilizer, manure, deposition, biological N fixation (BNF) and living animals. The BNF in pure legumes was calculated as a proportion of the yield in grain legume multiplied by the standard N content (Høgh-Jensen et al., 2004) . In grass clover BNF was set at the average value obtained for approximately 100 private pilot farms during the period 1989-2003. BNF was estimated from the percentage of clover in the season based on 300 visual clover estimations per farm per year as described by Kristensen et al. (1995) . The estimated BNF in organic grass/clover was 150 kg N ha À1 year À1 and in conventional grass/clover fertilized with around 130 kg N ha À1 year À1 as artificial fertilizer the estimated BNF was 100 kg N ha À1 year À1 . The N output from the farm types included: Meat, milk, crops and manure sold to other farm types.
The amounts of nitrate, ammonia, phosphate and greenhouse gasses (methane, nitrous oxide and fossil carbon dioxide) emitted from the farm types were determined on the basis of nutrients balances in combination with farm account data on agricultural area, livestock and internal flows.
Nitrate leaching was assumed to be equal to the N farm gate balance minus ammonia losses, denitrification (Kristensen et al., 2005a) and net change in soil N status. The ammonia emission from animal housing, manure storage and handling was calculated using standard values from Hutchings et al. (2001) . These values are also presented by Kristensen et al. (2005a, see appendix) . Denitrification was estimated using the method of Vinther and Hansen (2004) , and the net change in soil N status was modelled using the dynamic soil model from Gyldenkaerne et al. (2005) , implemented in C-TOOL (Petersen et al., 2002) .
The nitrous oxide emissions were calculated according to IPCC (2000) , but using a country-specific accounting method for some of the crop residue N content (Møller et al., 2000) .
According to 'Evaluation of the Action Plan for the Aquatic Environment II' (Action Plan for the Aquatic Environment, 2003) 1000 t of P leached in 2004, corresponding to 0.4 kg P ha
À1
. In order to reach that level for the national agricultural model and to obtain proportionality between P farm gate balance and leaching it was assumed, that 2.9% of the P farm gate balance leached as phosphate.
The methane emission was calculated using standard IPCC methodology (IPCC, 2000) . The methane emission from the cattle's enteric fermentation was calculated using data on dry matter intake from the farm models in combination with the Tier 2 method (IPCC, 2000) . A methane conversion rate of 0.06 and energy content of 18.45 MJ kg À1 dry matter in feed was used. As the feed intake in the farm models varied with the milk yield per cow, the methane emission per dairy cow per year varied between farm types. The methane emission from manure management was calculated using the Tier 2 method, except for the methane conversion factor where the original standard of 0.10 (IPCC, 1997) was used instead of 0.39, as argued by Massé et al. (2003) .
The emission of CO 2 from combusted fossil fuel was assumed to be 91 g CO 2 MJ À1 diesel and 94 g CO 2 MJ À1 heating oil (Nielsen et al., 2003) . Emissions and resource use relating to the construction and maintenance of buildings and machinery used on the farm were not included, and the use of medicine and pesticides was not considered. Emissions and resource use associated with the production of purchased resources (e.g. soybean meal, fertilizer) were not included in this study.
Estimates of uncertainty on the N farm gate surplus were calculated using a study by Kristensen (2005, a short translation of the Danish report by Hvid et al. (2004) ), who found the uncertainties to be 8, 21, 13 and 18% (measured as coefficients of variation (CV)), respectively, for the farm types conventional and organic dairy, pig farms and non-livestock farms. These uncertainties were calculated on basis of standard deviations for each item in the N farm gate balance. The lowest CVs were on artificial fertilizer (5%) and milk (3%), whereas the highest were on BNF (25%) and on cash crops (20%). Those CVs were used to calculate the standard deviations for the actual items. Farm types with a large area of clover grass (e.g. organic dairy farm) and thus high N-input from BNF, also had high uncertainty on the N farm gate surplus. For further details on calculation of CVs and uncertainties, see Kristensen (2005) . The uncertainties on the N farm gate balances were used in our study to indicate whether the differences in N farm gate balances between farm types were important. Due to the importance and variability analyses of the BNF estimate we also performed sensitivity analyses of changes in this parameter.
The emissions of N in the form of ammonia, nitrous oxide and nitrate were estimated in a coherent way, so that sum of the partial emissions and the net change in soil N status equalled the N farm gate balance. It was beyond the scope of this study to determine uncertainties on these items. But as explained above we have used international recognized methods for calculation of greenhouse gas emissions and national recognized methods for calculation ammonia emissions. In addition we checked the total estimated emissions against a separate national level inventory of emissions as explained in the following.
Securing consistency with the national statistics
To secure a consistency of the farm types with the national statistics, a three-step validity check was performed.
Firstly, a validity check of farm type production data against national statistics was performed. This was done by multiplying production data (e.g. number of milking cows, agricultural area, pigs produced) from each farm type with the number of farms the farm type represented (population in Tables 1 and 2) , and then summarizing these multiplied data across all farm types and comparing the values with national statistics (Agricultural Statistics, 2000) .
Secondly, the modelled resource use (e.g. soybean meal, diesel, artificial fertilizer N) of the farm types was compared with national statistics by similarly multiplying the resource use of each farm type with the population of the farm type, and then comparing these values with national statistics. The total use of artificial fertilizer N was underestimated. Therefore, figures for the farm types were adjusted using an overall factor on the input to all farm types. The model also underestimated the total use of diesel and heating oil, and the farm types were therefore adjusted accordingly.
Thirdly, the emissions of nitrous oxide and methane from farm types were compared with national statistics for emissions of greenhouse gasses (Gyldenkaerne and Mikkelsen, 2004) .
Area-based environmental indicators were calculated on the basis of the modelled farm types and presented as N and P farm gate balances and emissions of nitrate, phosphate, ammonia, methane, nitrous oxide and fossil CO 2 per ha.
Results
The results from the modelling of farm types and their consistency with national statistics are presented followed by results from the farm types in terms of emissions per ha.
Establishment of farm types and their consistency with national statistics
To secure the consistency of the national agricultural model based on representative farm types, production data and resource use across all 31 representative farm types were aggregated using the population of the respective farm types (Tables 1 and 2 ). The production data for pig and milk production and land use were in good agreement with the Danish National Statistics (Agricultural Statistics, 2000) as shown in Table 3 . The farm types did not, however, account satisfactorily for the total use of artificial fertilizer N. The unexplained difference was corrected using an overall factor of 10% on the artificial fertilizer N input to all farm types. The total use of diesel and heating oil was underestimated by 18%, and the farm types were therefore adjusted accordingly. The underestimation of diesel use might be due to underestimation of passenger car driving or the distance from farm to field.
The aggregated emissions of nitrous oxide and methane across all farm types were 22,000 t N 2 O and 160,000 t CH 4 , and thereby the nitrous oxide emission was 9% higher and the methane emission 10% lower than the Danish National Statistics for emissions of greenhouse gasses Gyldenkaerne and Mikkelsen, 2004) . The difference in nitrous oxide emission was expected since we used more detailed information for crop residues than in the national nitrous oxide budget.
Selected farm types' characteristics and resource use
After correcting for national level consistency in terms of artificial fertilizer N, diesel and heating oil, the representative and coherent farm types showed the relationship between resource uses and emissions and specific volumes of livestock and cash crop productions. Detailed results are presented as an open database (Nielsen et al., 2003) . Agricultural area, yields and resource use for selected farm types on sandy loam soil and sandy soil are presented in Tables 4 and 5, respectively. In Tables 4 and 5 the following parameters are modelled: Selfsufficiency in feed, grain for feed stock, soybean meal, manure, artificial fertilizer, heating oil and diesel. The rest of the parameters are farm account data.
On pig farms 71-79% of the area was cropped with grains compared with 14-48% on dairy farms. Organic dairy farms had the largest area (50-55%) with grass-clover, permanent grass and set-aside. The self-sufficiency in terms of feed (calculated on the basis of Scandinavian Feed Units) decreased with increasing livestock density and was in general higher for dairy farm types (64-85%) than for pig farm types (30-67%). The grain yields of wheat, spring barley and winter barley, calculated as an area weighted average across all farm types, were 29% higher on farm types on sandy loam soil. This is presumably because of a higher soil fertility (Halberg and Kristensen, 1997) . Organic dairy farms had the lowest yields of wheat and spring barley (Tables 4 and  5 ). Calculated as a weighted average the grain yields on organic dairy farms and organic arable farms were 81 and 58%, respectively, of the conventional level (data not shown).
The amount of N in manure and artificial fertilizer imported to the farm types varied inversely with the livestock units (LU ha À1 ). For example 107 kg artificial fertilizer N ha À1 and 6 kg manure-N was imported to farm type 4 (dairy farm type on sandy loam soil, 0.9 LU ha À1 ), and only 89 kg artificial fertilizer N ha
À1
and no manure-N was imported to farm type 5 (dairy farm type on sandy loam soil, 1.7 LU ha À1 ). These differences are due to the strict Danish regulations on the use of manure and limitations in the use of fertilizer (Hutchings et al., 2005) .
Generally the pig farm types imported less artificial fertilizer P (2-9 kg P ha À1 ) compared with other farm types (10-114 kg P ha À1 ), because pig manure has a high P content. Pig farm types used more heating oil than any of the other farm types due to the heating requirements for animal houses. There was a tendency for higher diesel imports to dairy farm types in comparison to other farm types. This was caused by the high diesel requirements for the processing and handling of roughage for feeding. The expenditure on chemicals (per ha) was highest for the two farm types producing sugar beets and potatoes. This was in agreement with our expectations, since cultivation of sugar beets and potatoes often includes high levels of pesticide use (Christensen and Huusom, 2003) . The data in the farm accounts on chemicals purchased were not specified, but it was assumed that most of these chemicals were pesticides, although some may have been detergents for cleaning pig housing and milking equipment. The use of chemicals was lowest on the dairy farm types, probably because of low pesticide use for grassland.
Product sales from the farm types are not shown in Tables 4 and 5 , but are presented at the open database (Nielsen et al., 2003) .
Nutrient balances and emissions from selected farm types
The selected farm types together do not represent the entire Danish agricultural sector and therefore the results are solely valid for the farm types presented in Tables 4 and 5 .
The N and P farm gate balances (surpluses) and the emissions from selected farm types on sandy loam soil and sandy soil are presented in Tables 6 and 7 , respectively. Tables 6 and 7 shows that dairy farm types have the highest N and P surplus per ha followed by pig farm types and cash crops farm types. Using the estimated standard errors organic dairy farm types have lower N surplus than conventional, and conventional dairy farm types with high livestock density had higher N surplus than the other livestock farm types. There were probably no differences between different cash crop farm types. For more details on the N nutrient balances see Kristensen et al. (2005a) . Following our methodology, Tables 6 and 7 show the same differences in the emissions between farm types, with comparably high ammonia emissions on high livestock density pig and dairy farm types and low emissions on organic farm types.
The emission per ha of nutrients (nitrate, ammonia, nitrous oxide and phosphate) was higher on the farm types with the highest livestock density, as also shown in Kristensen et al. (2005a) . The cash crop farm types (e.g. farm types 2, 3 and 11) in general emitted less nutrients than livestock farms. This is because manure-N is utilised less efficiently compared with N in artificial fertilizer and because the storage and handling of manure result in losses of ammonia and nitrous oxide. The emission of phosphate was also higher from farm types with a high livestock density.
The emissions of nitrate and phosphate were generally lower from farm types on sandy loam soil than farm types on sandy soil. This could be explained by the higher crop yields (shown in Tables 4 and 5) due to higher soil fertility and more stable water supply on sandy loam soil. Moreover, the precipitation surplus is generally higher in the western part of Denmark where most sandy soils are situated resulting in a higher risk of leaching during winter.
Conventional dairy farm types in general had higher nitrate emissions (68-108 kg N ha À1 ) compared with pig farm types (63-95 kg N ha À1 ). The higher nitrate emissions were caused by a lower N efficiency in the milk/meat production compared with pork production and the fact that fewer cash crops are sold from dairy farms than pig farms. The phosphate emissions from dairy farm types were lower (0.4-1.7 kg P ha À1 ) compared with pig farm types (1.2-2.2 kg P ha À1 ). In Danish legislation the use of N is limited but not the use of P and this probably causes heavier P fertilization on pig farms than on dairy farms, simply because more P is applied per unit N. Pig manure has a higher P/N ratio than cattle manure (Poulsen and Kristensen, 1998) . There were no differences in the ammonia emissions per ha between dairy farm types and pig farm types at comparable livestock density. The methane emission per ha was higher from dairy farm types (101-189 kg CH 4 ha À1 ) compared with all other farm types (3-63 kg CH 4 ha À1 ), due to the enteric fermentation of cattle.
In general the conventional dairy farms emitted more nitrate (68-108 kg NO 3 -N ha À1 ), ammonia (27-44 kg NH 3 -N ha À1 ), and nitrous oxide (5.7-8.9 kg N 2 O-N ha À1 ), compared with organic dairy farms (6-32 kg NO 3 -N ha À1 , 23-27 kg NH 3 -N ha À1 and 4.5-5.7 kg N 2 O-N ha À1 ). The very low nitrate emission (6 kg NO 3 -N ha À1 ) from farm type 7 (organic dairy farm on sandy loam soil) was a result of low N surplus (80 kg N ha À1 ), high denitrification and high accumulation of N in the soil. Further results regarding the N surplus of different farm types are presented by Kristensen et al. (2005a) .
Emission of fossil CO 2 was a function of combustion of both heating oil and diesel. So even though the pig farm types used less diesel per ha than dairy farm types, the smaller amount of CO 2 from the diesel combustion was counterbalanced by a higher emission of CO 2 from the combustion of heating oil.
Discussion

Methodology: establishment of farm types
The results presented demonstrate how the resource use and emissions from farm types can be modelled on the basis of representative farm accounts and accepted norms for feed conversion and fertilization.
An important strength of the method is that the farm types are representative, partly because of the use of the representative data set of farm accounts and partly because of the adjustment to the national level statistics. The farm types are based on realistic and documented levels of resource use per unit agricultural product and the emissions, therefore, reflect average production levels and efficiency within different farm types. The farm types are all consistent in terms of crop-livestock interactions, and together they form the national agricultural model that documents the total resource use and emissions of the Danish agricultural sector, including the exchange of manure and straw between farm types.
The method of establishing a set of representative farm types including emissions may be used in many European countries, because similar data sets are reported yearly to Eurostats' FADN. However, the exact modelling approach must be adjusted according to local regulations and N and P norms and the level of detail recorded. For some countries, e.g. Netherlands, data on inputs required for agricultural production are given in quantities instead of expenditures (Poppe and Meeusen, 2000) and thereby the establishment of farm types is facilitated.
The major drawback of the method from our point of view is that the large variation that may exist between farms within one farm type in e.g. feed or fertilizer use efficiency due to differences in farm management skills and strategic choices of crop rotation and feed planning is not reflected in differences between the farm types. This was, however, a necessary choice based on the primary purpose of establishing representative and coherent farm types that could be used for environmental assessment of farm types and agricultural products.
According to Poppe and Meeusen (2000) and EEA (2005) , there are two important shortcomings of the FADN, namely, that fertilizer purchases are only valued in monetary units and that it is not disaggregated into the different units such as N, P and K. In the development of the farm types a lot of effort was devoted to estimating the N flows and we did it on the basis of the Danish legislation on fertilizer use. Even so we underestimated the N fertilizer use by 10%. This could have been avoided if we had had the figures for the different volumes of N, P and K fertilizers purchased for the different farm types. So we can only support the request from the EEA (2005) for the expansion of FADN to include the volume of fertilizers.
The amounts of feed and fertilizer purchased could have been modelled for individual farms based on the monetary information using standard prices per unit. But that might have introduced another bias because of differences in the actual price paid per unit, for example farms that get discount prices, would in reality have used more feed or fertilizer than estimated from average prices. Furthermore Halberg et al. (2000) found that calculation of purchased fertilizer from prices is very sensible to unit prices.
Another drawback is the relatively large number of small co-enterprises in the Danish farm types resulting from combining many different co-enterprises (for example two dairy farms growing 5 ha with cash crops, one bread wheat, the other sugar beets will result in a combined type growing 2.5 ha of each). This issue may not be a problem in regions with more specialized farm types compared with the Danish mixed dairy farms.
The national agricultural model did not initially account for the total use of artificial fertilizer N, diesel and heating oil in Danish agriculture, why correction factors were used. While this secures consistency with national level statistics, it is not a completely satisfactory solution because the error may in fact be due to an underestimation in specific rather than all farm types.
The statistical weighting method used to divide the farm accounts into farm types ensures representativity of each farm type. However, due to this method it was not possible to test statistically the variation between farm types. Therefore, the uncertainty of the N balances was estimated using the variance of the individual inputs (e.g. fertilizer, feed) and outputs (e.g. cash crops, milk) (see methods).
Using this method it was established that dairy farm types had higher N surpluses and losses compared with pig and cash crop farm types. There was higher N surplus on conventional farm types compared to organic farm types, and pig and dairy farm types with high livestock density had higher N losses compared to farm types with lower livestock density.
Using the coefficients of variation established for individual farms on the model types, which are based on averages of a large number of farms, probably overestimates the variation. Therefore, we find that these are conservative estimates and it seems therefore reasonable to use these estimates to assess differences in the emissions also. The findings were in agreement with studies on Danish pilot farms (Halberg et al., 1995; Halberg, 1999; Nielsen and Kristensen, 2005) .
In a parallel study by Knudsen et al. (in press ) sensitivity analyses were performed to test how the N farm gate balances of the dairy farms were affected by changes in amount of BNF, N efficiency in dairy herd, crop yields and N in fodder produced on the farm. The sensitivity analyses showed that the N farm gate balances on conventional farms had a relatively low degree of sensitivity to changes in assumptions (Knudsen et al., in press ), due to small areas grown with fixating crops. On organic farms the sensitivity was higher. The N farm gate balances of the organic dairy farms increased 17-19% if a 25% higher BNF was assumed. The N farm gate balances of conventional dairy farms decreased by 5-8% only with 10% increased N content in home grown fodder. On this basis we conclude that the overall pattern and level of nutrient balances and related emissions on the farm types have a satisfactory degree of precision. For further details see Knudsen et al. (in press) .
In this study the national agricultural model was used to demonstrate resource uses and emissions of different farm types, but it can also be used on a sector level. For example the eight dairy farm types and six pig farm types can be aggregated (by using population values equal to those in Tables 1 and 2 ) into two farm types representing the specialized dairy sector and specialized pig sector, respectively. The specialized dairy sector then accounts for 86% of the milk produced in Denmark and the specialized pig sector then accounts for 76% of the fattening pigs produced in Denmark. The establishment of these specialized sectors can give information on which sector is main contributor of different emissions, and which sector has the highest resource use.
Farm nutrient balances and emissions
Nielsen and Kristensen (2005) studied data from 56 Danish livestock farms collected from 1997 to 2003 and found that N and P surplus increased significantly with increasing livestock density. This is in good agreement with our results showing the emissions of nutrifying substances in general were higher from farms with high livestock density. Holbeck and Hvid (2004) , Hvid (2005a,b) and Kristensen et al. (2004) analysed data from farms from 1999 to 2003, and found that the N surplus was higher from dairy farms in comparison with pig farms. This is also in accordance with our results and the results of Nielsen and Kristensen (2005) .
In another study based on the national agricultural model the FADN data from 1999 was updated by FADN data from 2002 (Kristensen et al., 2005b Watson et al. (2002) estimated the N and P surpluses on eight Swedish dairy farms (livestock density higher than 0.8 LU ha À1 ) to 42-128 kg N ha À1 and 1-13 kg P ha À1 , respectively. Our results on N and P surpluses from organic dairy farms were within these intervals. Verbruggen et al. (2005) estimated the N surplus on conventional specialized dairy farms in 2001 in Flanders to 238 kg N ha À1 , which is high compared to our dairy farm types (137-209 kg N ha À1 ). But here it must be taken into considerations that the livestock density in the study from Flanders was 2.98 LU ha À1 , which also is high compared to our dairy farm types. In a study by Haas et al. (2001) the average N and P surplus on German conventional dairy farms (2.0 LU ha À1 ) were 80 kg N ha À1 and 5 kg P ha À1 , respectively. These values are low compared to our study, primarily because of lower import of fertilizer and feed to the German farms, which have very high yields on nonfertilized grass leys.
Environmental indicators
The FADN contains a lot of information, which until now has mainly been used for economic purposes. However, as our study demonstrates the FADN data could also be used to develop more agri-environmental indicators, which give insight into the environmental impact caused by the agricultural sectors in European countries.
The European Environmental Agency (EEA, 2005) recently developed and evaluated agri-environmental indicators for monitoring the integration of environmental concerns into the Common Agricultural Policy. EEA (2005) characterises FADN as the only harmonised microeconomic database that combines data on farm structure, input use and economic variables and FADN is described as a valuable data source for the establishment of agrienvironmental indicators to describe energy use, cropping/ livestock patterns and organic farm incomes. The FADN was for example used to develop a farm typology to explain general trends in intensification/extensification. However, EEA (2005) does not mention FADN as a potential data source for establishment of agri-environmental indicators describing the emissions of methane, nitrous oxide and ammonia.
Much of the information (e.g. agricultural area, crop yields, livestock density) from the farm accounts which we used for the national agricultural model is also included in the FADN, and therefore it might be possible to use the FADN directly to get an insight into the environmental impact of the agricultural production. Brouwer et al. (1995) used data from the FADN to assess the N surpluses at farm level in the European Union and found that N surpluses varied widely across groups of farms in the EU because of the differences in farm structure and input use. Fais et al. (2005) developed a methodology where FADN data were combined with statistical, administrative and cartographic information, and then by the use of geographic information systems (GIS) technology it was possible to produce and organise data at geographical level within a region in Italy. Thereby data for environmental indicators (e.g. fertilizer consumption, soil erosion risk) could be spatial referenced and used for agri-environmental analysis in specific regions.
Other types of area-based environmental indicators can also be obtained from the national agricultural model; for example the use of non-renewable resources as heating oil, diesel and artificial fertilizer P (Tables 4 and 5 ). The purchase of chemicals (monetary units per ha) can also be used as an area-based environmental indicator, but a major disadvantage is that the chemicals are not specified and therefore their toxicity and chemical/physical properties are unknown. The percentage of agricultural area with permanent grass and set-aside indicates the amount of extensively used agricultural area, and can therefore also be used as an environmental indicator. On the other hand data from FADN cannot be directly used for estimating agri-environmental indicators such as soil quality and biodiversity.
The environmental indicators presented in this paper are all area-based. There is an increasing interest in productbased environmental assessments (LCA) because there is a need to evaluate global emissions and impacts from the whole production chain in relation to types and amounts of products consumed (Haas et al., 2000; de Boer, 2003; Halberg et al., 2005) . Product-based environmental assessments of agricultural products based on the data from the national agricultural statistics have been published by Nielsen et al. (2003) and Dalgaard and Halberg (2005) .
Conclusion
On the basis of a representative sample of farm accounts collected and processed for agricultural statistics and for reporting to FADN, a national agricultural model has been established that can provide data of resource use, production and environmentally important emissions for a set of representative farm types. Within each farm type there was a consistent relation between resource use, production and emissions, and all 31 farm types cover the entire Danish agricultural sector.
Production data and resource use (e.g. soybean meal, diesel, artificial fertilizer N) for all farm types were aggregated and by comparison they were shown to be in good agreement with Danish National Statistics, except for artificial fertilizer N, diesel and heating oil where it was necessary to use correction factors to reach the same level as the Danish National Statistics. Thereafter the national agricultural model could be used for delivering data from the 31 coherent and representative farm types for area-based and product-based (LCA) environmental assessments.
Results (per ha) showed that pig farm types imported more heating oil and less artificial fertilizer P compared to other farms, and dairy farms had the highest consumption of diesel. N in manure and artificial fertilizer imported to the selected farm types varied inversely with the livestock density.
Results (per ha) on emissions from the selected farm types showed that the emissions of nutrients (nitrate, ammonia, nitrous oxide and phosphate) in general were higher on the farm types with the highest livestock density. Conventional dairy farm types in general had higher nitrate emissions but lower phosphate emissions compared with pig farm types. The methane emission was higher from dairy farm types compared with all other farm types. In general the conventional dairy farms emitted more nitrate, ammonia, and nitrous oxide, compared with organic dairy farms.
It can be concluded that the resulting national agricultural model successfully establishes a method of modelling coherent and representative farm types based on generally available data. This method will then facilitate the establishment of representative agro-ecological models of typical farms, which can be used for environmental assessments.
